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TRANSPOSITION OF THE TESTICLES. 

By Surgeon-Captain H. Smith, m.d. 

A Pathan came to me with both his testicles 

fully exposed, the scrotum having absolutely 
sloughed off. The testicles were almost double 

the uormal size, and they were dripping with pus. 
The upper end of the epidydimis and adjoining 
cord had become adherent to the surrounding 
tissues with inflammation. After producing anes- 
thesia I separated the adhesions, passed my finger 
forcibly along the cord on each side and swept 
it freely beneath the superficial fascia above the 
pubes and external to the middle line. I then 

pushed the testicles up to that region and pre- 
vented them from again coming down by a quill- 
suture on each side of the root of the penis. 
This done, there was not skin enough to cover 
up beneath the root of the penis, nor from its un- 
healthy condition was it advisable to do so. In 
three days the lower part of the spermatic canal 
had become adherent so that I removed the quill- 
sutures, the testicles remaining where they were 
placed. I then refreshed the edges of the skin 
and united as much as possible of it. Part of 
the region beneath the penis scarred over. After 
placing the testicles in their new position, slight 
inflammation followed. The organs are now 

healthy and moveable beneath the skin above the 
level of the pubes, where tlioy are artificially 
placed by native wrestlers. 

I think this a better operation than allowing 
the organs to cicatrize over in all conditions in 
which the scrotum sloughs, or is taken away in 
elephantiasis as they are put in a comparatively 
normal position, and are saved from the risk inci- 
dent to cicatricial contraction?important if any 
form of inflammation follows at some later date. 

They are also put in a position not liable to 

future injury. The operation has the merit of 

being able to get the patient out of hospital iii 
a ft w days. Y 1 


